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据统计，全国在册的企业共有 30 多万家，其中，约 97%是中小企业，这些企业






























    In the late of 1970s, China started reform and opening up. And in 1980s, the Chinese 
government proposed to establish a market economy. After 30 years, China has become 
the second largest economy in the world, which is inseparable from the efforts of lots of 
large and small companies. These companies include not only giant SOEs like PetroChina 
and Sinopec but also many small and medium enterprises. 
    According to statistics, our country has 1,300 thousand enterprises, about 97% of 
which are SMEs.These SMEs offer half of the revenue, 60% of GDP, 70% of the import 
and export business and 80% of employment. However, SMEs made so many 
contributions, but they only get 10% loans from banks. What's more, internal financing is 
more difficult in its early days. Although the government has established the SME board 
in Shenzhen Stock Exchange to broaden the direct financing, it only meets the needs of 
small elite enterprises. Almost all small and medium enterprises are facing difficulties in 
financing, which is imminent to solve. 
    This paper studies the financing problem of SMEs and strategies. And I research the 
causes and solutions of financing problems from the bank and non-bank perspective. In 
the last, combined with the case study, this paper presents how YC Bank Xiamen Branch 
solve the financing problem. I hope that this paper can provide some useful lessons for 
other financial institutions. 
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20 世纪 80 年代阿克斯研究认为，处于世纪之交的企业既面临压力也面临机遇：
一方面，传统行业市场萎缩，企业内忧外患、举步维艰；另一方面，随着技术进步
新兴产业也不断崛起，小企业也许能够抓住机遇，迎风而上。 
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信息不对称制约着中小企业获得外部融资。 
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